Objectives: The purpose of this study was to assess the biodistribution and toxicity of amphotericin B (AMB) following multiple dose administration of an oral lipid-based formulation (iCo-009).
Introduction
Amphotericin B (AMB) is a potent antibiotic that is used for the treatment of systemic fungal infections and some deadly parasitic diseases. Although AMB is considered a very effective drug with only a few reports of resistance, the toxicity (mainly dosedependent nephrotoxicity) and the need to administer the drug intravenously (iv) significantly limit the benefits associated with AMB therapy. 1 AMB has been administered orally to different laboratory animals 2, 3 as well as to humans; 3 -6 however, only very low plasma concentrations were obtained.
We have recently shown that a novel lipid-based oral formulation of AMB, based on Peceol w and polyethylene glycol (PEG)-phospholipids (iCo-009), was effective in the treatment of systemic aspergillosis and candidiasis in a rat model, 7 as well as in the treatment of visceral leishmaniasis in a mouse model. 8 It should be noted that a multiple dose twice-daily regimen was required in fungal as well as in leishmaniasis animal models for treatment success. The pharmacokinetics and tissue distribution pattern of AMB following single oral administration of iCo-009 suggested that AMB was relatively homogeneously distributed among tissues, similar to a micellar formulation (Fungizone w ) administered iv. Moreover, AMB remained in the tissues for a prolonged time and was still detectable in the majority of tissues for as long as 72 h following oral administration, while the corresponding concentrations in plasma were below the level of detection. 9 Based on this pattern of biodistribution, we hypothesized that repeated administration of oral AMB would potentially result in a gradual accumulation in the tissues, eventually leading to concentrations high enough for eradication of the pathogen, but without the toxic 'peak' concentrations in plasma and tissues that are usually associated with iv administration.
The purpose of the current study was to test the above hypothesis by assessing the biodistribution and toxicity of AMB in mice following multiple dose administration of an oral lipidbased formulation (iCo-009).
Materials and methods
The lipid-based oral formulation of AMB (iCo-009) was prepared as recently reported.
7 AMB powder and 1-amino-4-nitronaphthalene were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St Louis, MO, USA), and used as received. Fungizone w (AMB micellar dispersion, Bristol-Myers Squibb, Montreal, Canada) was purchased from Vancouver General Hospital pharmacy. All other chemicals were of analytical reagent grade and solvents were of HPLC grade.
The use of animals for this study was approved by the University of British Columbia's Animal Care Committee and all experimental protocols conform to the Canadian Council on Animal Care guidelines. BALB/c female mice with a body weight of 18 -20 g (Charles River Laboratories, Wilmington, MA, USA) were used in this study. Animals were allocated into the following eight treatment groups: oral gavages of lipid-based formulation of AMB (iCo-009) twice daily for 5 days at doses of 20 mg/ kg (n¼6), 10 mg/kg (n¼8), 5 mg/kg (n¼8) and 2.5 mg/kg (n¼8); oral gavages of vehicle control (170 mL twice daily for 5 days, n¼8); iv boluses of Fungizone w once daily for 5 days at a dose of 1 mg/kg (n ¼9) or 2 mg/kg (n ¼10); and untreated controls (n ¼8). The doses of oral iCo-009 chosen for this study were identical to those used in previously reported experiments of efficacy of the formulation in a murine model of visceral leishmaniasis. 8 The rationale for iv bolus doses of Fungizone w was a dose escalating until the appearance of tissue toxicity for comparative analysis with oral groups. The animals were sacrificed 12 h following the last administration of AMB, and blood and multiple tissues were harvested for drug analysis and histopathological evaluation.
Plasma and tissue samples were analysed for concentrations of AMB using a Waters 2695 Separation Module HPLC system with a Waters 996 Photodiode Array Detector (Waters Corporation, Milford, MA, USA). The analysis of AMB in plasma and tissue samples was based on a previously published method. 9 Modifications included slightly different mobile phase composition [acetonitrile/acetic acid/water (57 : 4.3: 38.7, v/v/v)] and addition of an internal standard (1-amino-4-nitronaphthalene). Calibration curves of AMB were linear in the range of 0 -120 mg/mL for plasma samples and 0 -120 mg/g for tissue samples. The limit of quantification of AMB was 20 ng/mL for plasma and 20 ng/g for tissues.
Creatinine concentrations in plasma were determined using a previously published validated HPLC-UV method. 10 For kidney histopathological analysis, one kidney from each mouse was fixed in neutral buffered 10% formalin for ≥48 h, bisected and embedded in paraffin. Sections of 5 mm thickness were cut from each kidney, and stained with haematoxylin and eosin. For histopathological analysis of jejunum and liver, a portion of jejunum 5.0 cm in length and a piece of median lobe of liver were removed from each mouse and placed immediately in 10% neutral buffered formalin. Sections of The 20 mg/kg group is statistically significantly different from the 5 and 2.5 mg/kg groups (P,0.01), and the 10 mg/kg group is statistically significantly different from the 2.5 mg/kg group (P,0.05) (Kruskal-Wallis test followed by Dunn's multiple comparisons test). The 20 mg/kg group is statistically significantly different from the 5 mg/kg (P,0.01) and 2.5 mg/kg (P,0.001) groups, and the 10 mg/kg group is statistically significantly different from the 2.5 mg/kg group (P, 0.01) (Kruskal-Wallis test followed by Dunn's multiple comparisons test). c The 20 mg/kg group is statistically significantly different from the 5 mg/kg (P, 0.01) and 2.5 mg/kg (P, 0.001) groups, and the 10 mg/kg group is statistically significantly different from the 2.5 mg/kg group (P, 0.05) (Kruskal-Wallis test followed by Dunn's multiple comparisons test). d The 20 mg/kg group is statistically significantly different from the 5 mg/kg (P,0.05) and 2.5 mg/kg (P,0.001) groups, and the 10 mg/kg group is statistically significantly different from the 2.5 mg/kg group (P, 0.01) (Kruskal-Wallis test followed by Dunn's multiple comparisons test). The 20 mg/kg group is statistically significantly different from the 2.5 mg/kg group (P, 0.01), and the 10 mg/kg group is statistically significantly different from the 2.5 mg/kg group (P,0.001) (Kruskal-Wallis test followed by Dunn's multiple comparisons test). 
Results and discussion
The biodistribution of AMB in mice 12 h following completion of the multiple dosing regimens of oral lipid-based formulation (iCo-009) is summarized in Table 1 . As can be seen, there is a dose-dependent accumulation of AMB in liver, spleen, kidney and lung tissues, with the concentration of the drug in all these organs exceeding the corresponding concentrations in plasma at the same dose. The concentrations of AMB in heart and brain are similar to the corresponding concentrations in plasma. All the concentrations (in tissues and in plasma) are significantly higher than previously reported after single dose administration in rats. 9 This pattern of biodistribution supports the hypothesis that a multiple dosing regimen of oral iCo-009 results in the gradual accumulation of AMB in tissues. The high concentrations of AMB obtained in liver and spleen tissues explain the recently reported excellent activity of oral iCo-009 against murine visceral leishmaniasis. 8 Creatinine concentrations were in the range of 0.11-0.18 mg/ dL, which is within the normal range for mouse serum, in all treatment groups (data not shown) except the 2 mg/kg Fungizone group, in which the mean creatinine concentration reached concentrations consistent with moderate renal toxicity (0.28+0.08 mg/dL, mean+SEM). The acute toxicity and mortality associated with this dose of iv Fungizone w (25% of animals in this group died within 3 min post-injection) prevented further escalation of the dose. In accordance with plasma creatinine results, the histopathological analysis of kidney tissue revealed a normal pattern in all treated groups except the 2 mg/kg Fungizone w group, which showed patchy tubular epithelial necrosis that varied in extent from focal to extensive (Figure 1a and b) .
No gastrointestinal toxicity was found in this study following multiple dose oral administration of the vehicle control or iCo-009, including at the highest dose (20 mg/kg) (Figure 1c and  d) . These results are important in light of previously reported serious gastrointestinal toxicity (nausea, vomiting and diarrhoea) when AMB sodium desoxycholate preparation was administered orally to humans. 5 The analysis of liver tissue revealed normal histopathology in all treatment groups except the 2 mg/kg Fungizone w group, which showed focal lesions consisting of inflammatory cells surrounding a cluster of necrotic hepatocytes, isolated foci of necrotic hepatocytes, hepatocytes in the centrilobular zone showing degenerative features and bile duct damage (Figure 1e and f) .
In conclusion, it has been shown in the current study that a multiple dose treatment regimen with oral AMB (iCo-009) in mice results in a gradual accumulation of AMB in tissues. Of equal importance, despite significant concentrations of AMB in kidney and liver tissues, no kidney or liver toxicity of orally administered AMB was detected in this study. Furthermore, according to histopathological evaluation, multiple oral administration of iCo-009 or of vehicle control did not induce gastrointestinal toxicity in mice. Further studies will be needed to confirm that the pattern of lack of toxicity and of gradual accumulation of the drug in target tissues repeats itself in other laboratory animals and in humans.
